Information/assistance

NYC Emergency Management
• intergov@oem.nyc.gov or 718-422-4895

HPD
• Vivian Louie, louiev@hpd.nyc.gov, 212-863-7087

ARC
• Hotline: 1-877-733-2767 or Diane Ryan, diane.ryan@redcross.org

NYPD
• 9th Precinct: 321 East 5th Street in Manhattan, 212-477-7811

DOB
• Patrick Wehle, pwehle@buildings.nyc.gov, 212-393-2042

Con Ed
• Hotline: 1-800-75-CONED (1-800-752-6633) if clients are still having issues with electricity or gas. For other utility issues contact 311.

ASPCA
• Animal Care & Control of New York City, www.nycacc.org, or call 212-788-4000
• American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (ASPCA) www.aspca.org, or call 212-876-7700

INSURANCE
• New York State Department of Financial Services, www.dfs.ny.gov or 1-800-342-3736.

Last Updated: 4/10/2015
LES Ready! Collected Free Things for 2nd Avenue Explosion Victims
(all require proof of address, unless stated below, call to determine end date)

Clothing & Toiletries – LES Ready at GOLES, 169 Avenue B, gently used and new, drop by 10-6

Gift/Debit Cards – LES Ready at GOLES, while supplies last

Clothing - Trash & Vaudville 4 Saint Marks Place - one pair of pants while supplies last (212) 982-3590

Gym Membership - 14th Street Y will be offering every family or individual affected by this event 6 months of membership. They also will be able to offer select programs form aquatics, parenting and youth sports programs beginning with Holiday Camp for school aged kids during the week of Spring Break. Contact Camille Diamond, at cdiamond@14StreetY.org or drop by

Gym Membership – Chinatown YMCA, 273 Bowery, one month membership, must take flyer with coupon available on LES Ready table at recovery site

Meal - Café Orlin 41 St Marks one free meal per person (I spoke with and confirmed this with Paul at (212) 777-1447)

Meal - Boka, 9 Saint Marks Place, one lunch per person through Friday April 3rd only (212) 228-2887

Hair - Wash & blow dry (and trim for men) at Queen Hair, 137 Allen St (Stanton & Rivington) Spoke with Chicago at (212) 777-8336

S’Mac and Veselka meal cards no longer available